Connections of the forewing tegulae in the locust flight system and their modification following partial deafferentation.
The flight motor pattern of the adult locust (Locusta migratoria L.) is able to recover from the loss of the hindwing tegulae. This recovery is due to a functional substitution of the hindwing tegulae by the forewing tegulae (Büschges, Ramirez, and Pearson, 1992). To assess changes in the pathways from the forewing tegulae in the flight system, we investigated the pathways of the forewing tegula in intact locusts and in animals 2 weeks after hindwing tegula removal. The following physiological alterations in these pathways were found to be associated with the recovery: (1) In the intact locusts, the connections of forewing tegula afferents to flight interneurons are variable but this variability did not occur in recovered animals, and (2) larger numbers of forewing tegula afferents connect to interneurons that excite elevator motoneurons (interneurons 566 and 567) and to an interneuron that inhibits depressor motoneurons (interneuron 511). The size of unitary excitatory postsynaptic potentials (EPSPs) evoked by signal forewing tegula afferents was found not to be altered in recovered animals. The changes in connectivity of forewing tegula afferents are correlated with morphological alterations in the structure of the terminal processes of the afferents and with sprouting of some branches of interneurons receiving input from these afferents.